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A'jE IKS FBOAf •*OtrJi HOME FIELD,"

Rev A. J. Hull, D. D., Snpt. of 
Miseions and {lorresponding Secreta
ry of the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas, makes the following report 
of the joint work of the Baptists of 
Texas and Tho Home Mission Board;

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 3,1889 
Rev. I. %JTicagsqB, D. D. Cor. Sec., 

Atlanta, Ga.,
DeAB Brotheb. —I hand you en

closed opr regular quarterly report. I 
also hand you the usual receipts for 
money collections, etc. Our mifsion- 
aries have done atxmt as usual for 
this ssaso.L of the year. The unfa
vorable weather h.as prevented many 
eongrej^j^ons from assembling 
When you remember that many of 
our frontier stations are under brush 
arbors, you will see how impnseible 
it is for them to meet in wet, cold 
weather. Still this is the best we can 
do. I have organized many a church 
Udder an arbor in western Texas.

Money matters with us, still con
tinue to be very close. Tbe cotton 
crop, which we hoped would Iw quite 
large, has proven to be very short. 
This has crippled all our work. 
Were it not for the noble a.s.sistanc() 
of the ‘ Hotuo Board we cmild not 
hope to maintain half ruch a work 
as we report to you this quarter. I 
am trying to secure 100 men^nd 
women to give our work JHXl.OO 
each this year. 1 have so far found 
twenty.

Df. Law is working nobly for the 
Home Board. We hope be will sue - ■ 
t»e<i Both the man and the work ! 
he represents deserve the largest suc- 
c6». 'After all that might be said of 
the effleienoy of our work yet it is 
sadly irue that we .arc but half in 
earnest. Did we but realize wbat 
mocoeutoua i-Kiies depend on our ai>- 
tivity and conseorati 'ii, I feel that 
We wotiM not sleep well while ao in
active, With'UieiiOintMioDariM that

wo have just reported we ought to set 
the West on fire. We ought to evan
gelize the whole of this State in ooo 
year. May God, our God, give us a 
greater measure of zeal and conse
cration in His service. Pray the Lord 
to bless us. WA are having many 
things to trouble the peace of Zion, 
pray that we may forget the things 
that are behind and re.aoh out to those 
things that are before and press to
ward the mark for the prize of the 
high calling. ,

With many fcThrrivmeml)ranccs 
of your past kindness, I retSit»#;=«= 

Yours failhfully,
A. J. Holt, Cor. Sec.

religious visits, 5,112; pages religious 
literature distributed, 30,8.89; collect
ed for State missions, 13,927.95.

LOOJSIA.VA.
Rev. C. W. Tomkio, Correspond

ing Secretary of the Louisiana State 
Convention, gives the following as 
the report of 23 of our missionaries 
for the quarter ending November 31st, 
1888:

Milee traveled, 23,970; sermons 
preached, 1,246; restorations, 50; re- 
ceiveci by letter, 91; baptisms, 381; 

:=»ttotel recei >ed, 625; general meetings 
heltf, 81; ohutches organized, 5; tracts 
distributed, 23,680; prayer meetings

I; h

,^P
KKV. JOHN A. UKOAUL'S, D. D. LL.D., 

/Vo/fMOr in fiottihKm TMogieoi Stmin^iry,

fjUAlirEKI.y IIKPGKT ^MISSluS.VBY 
LaVHOR.

Repurt'of^^O uiiftuionaru’a for tbe 
fjjuarttir emling Hi'O. olst, T^>8: 

i)ay-^ laboreii, »tation8 sup- 
: Mil'^8 travi'ieJ, 33,150; 

svrmoiirt preaoiml, t^xhorta-
tbms ami .tber reiijjious
010; total religious adiinv'^K-, 3,4i0;
beptiz'-d into mission eburehes. 238; 
rccHv^i by UiUer iind restonition by 
xMimon ohurchos. 33*8; tota-l.rcceived 
by mission eburcbes; -'Id; professed 
conversions. 3(i0: cbtm’iiea
io organUing.-20; prayi;^r

10 orgaoizingv oS; prHy'»r,
meeting'* attendiKi, : Sunday-

: ^ch'Kds a»sis>d . in- organizing,;, 00;
elders or hishi>ps assisted in ordain
ing, 7; deaconha-si^^tedjin ordaining, 
20; meeting htmsea>uilt iii conme- 
it n with Jabt 1,0 (XSft, $2,000.00;

held, 174; faniilies vujited, 1,628; 
Sabbath swhooU organized, U; socie
ties organizedreligious vflltiii, 
282; gubftcriters to CAromWe,
i.>6; aubscribers to B'orcupi AfMm 
JourmJ, 62:Iettere writteiij^^); sub-: 
ecrilKTs to f/oine rf;”'amount 
paid missionarb 8. $5,372.30; amounts 
in cium’h building, $1,317.25; ad- 
dreascfi, 224; bibles and testamenU 
distril»tttBd, I8lt; houses under con- 
•struction.- 4; JounuUn and ifome 

distributed, 26(); number of 
missionaries employed, 28.

(hhinS’—lMlitr: firoM R^o. M. C. 
'■ CoU.

Kbw Orleans, La., Jao. 28, 1880. 
Rer, / r. Ticht^or, O.B.,

Car. Sec. If. Af. /L, AtlanUi, 6'a; 
B D<k/roB—G racifiUH l>los.*»i n g 

has God given os this month, in re

freshing? from His presence. Bro.
Geo. Rf bt Cairnes assisted me in a 
meeting which was commenced Jan
uary 2d and closed the21si. Wehad 
large congregations from the first.
Our membership has been greatly 
revived. Tweoty-two have been 
baptijieiLi^feWF^^yceived by letter. 
Others await baptism, having b^n 
receivtKi or signified their desire'lb 
unite with thechurch.and the influ
ence of the church greatly extended.
All tbe expenses of the Mission 
have been met, and new efforts pro
jected advance our cause.

Tbe Interest and large attendance 
continues since the meeting closed, 
which, with the payment- by tbe 
Home Hoard of the l^^isec against ; 
the church, has given a new imi>etU3 
to our cause, and placed our 
nation, in this city, on vantage 
ground never occupi^ before.

Our fx>nverts are fruin families 
who are permanent residents, and 
those whom we have had tbe privi
lege of iiudructing in the f.octrines 
and u.%^ of the church,

I know that I voice the minds of • 
the entire membership of the church 
when I convey to you our apprecia
tion of your sympathy, and wise 
counsels and help. May you be 
spared many years to bless the church 
with your largo experience and di
rection of our denominational afTairs.
Our Sumi ty and industrial schools 
continue to bh*^s and reach those 
whom W'e want to reacdi, and thLs 
meeting, more than others we have 
held, evidences the sure and steady 
intcoduction of Bible Christianity 
among the {>eopIe.

Yours fraternally,
aM. C. Colb.

The work of our Board among the 
Germans of Missouri i» exciting gen
eral inteixist, and we i^'looking for 
jzoixi rt'sulU from it. We are just 
now arranging for the iippointment 
of other fnissionarif*s, and the enlarg
ing of the work.

We give in full the following jw a 
specimen of the report.*! we receive 
from our German Mis«iiionaries, who 
are laboring among their own people: 
Rcjyort of jf?re. F. SieverA, Afisn^tnary 

Ptvftor Kfin>uu; Oily, for Me Monlh of 
Ikcendtcr. 18-S8.
Dfttr Brethren: The last munOt of 

the old year has I'oen a time of .sj.tccial 
labor for Us. For nearly two weeks 
we had Bro. J. M. Hocffiin with us, 
and after that Bro. F. Kiefer, our 
German Evangelist from Texas, ou 
bis trip to’EurojH*, has beim with us 
for some days; during this time w« 
bad every night meeting. The dear 
lA>r<l has abawenjd our prayer,?, and 
has blesMjti His word. Tlio last Sun
day night in th«# old voar two rota
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for prayft, and Monday night, the 
; lest in the old year, three moreaeted 
forprayer. pneirfthgmieeonverted; 
the others are still praying for for
giveness of their sins. Bat our hope 
j* that the dear Lord will help 
them all. Oar Sunday-school enter- 
talomeht, on Christinas, bos been in 
all ways a auocc®i, as our hall on 
Trooat aveco'swas so crowded that 
roaiy of the people had to stand 
during the recitations of the child 
len. So we paased from the old and 
enter into the new year with great 
encouragement, and good hope for 

, many blessings for ns from the Loni. 
to win njrnoy souls for Christ (fist 
Saviour.

Sermons preached, 17. Prayer, 
meetings, 5. Beligiotts Tisito, S3. 
Tracts distributed, 30. Lord’s Sup-

|,ii;.^«,ii..,fper, 1.
a , We feel that the Lord has encour

aged and awakened us, and blessed 
PHI feeble eflorta. We desire your 

' players that we may continue in the 
work.

I lumain yonucteutheiedn Christ, 
F. SiBVEBS.

: KasMtu Cif-J, Joneory, 8, 1889.
N. B.—^7 o-oisht two more are eon- 

•uSSBfed. Bless the Lord!;
Ous vegiL-sffcienyWice-|ii*fdiftt 

for MissifSri, Rev. BfTd'W. Hyde, 
sends ths following to the Central 

which may well find a place,
• al«o,in "Oar Home as;:it will

he iiaeful in otherflatesas well as in 
Misaonri;

President A. -K. Yanc^^ of Hard,' n 
College, in'encloslng me a personal 
contribution to M ssions says: 

I believe that Cuban Mission and 
the work of Bias is one of the won- 

jdersof the 19th century. Whoean 
tell what the end will he?” This 

peema to be the opinion of many, 
but why every Baptist does not pray 
heartily, and send mealllwral con
tribution for this glorious work of 
the Lord, is a strange thing. Even 
some of our prominent pastors, who 
IMuiao the work, have never yet raised 
a dollar towards its support! Isn’t 
this strmwe indeed ? ‘

Bro, C. James, of Kanais City, 
says: “ £ take great pleasure in send- 
jug yon the incloseil check for SlSfi, 
beingamonntofaurCalverySabbath- 

>«itool contributions to Cuhao Mis- 
fena The brick fdw^is an emi
nent success, pspecialiy in enlisting 
the cbiidreft uBiTleading io an intei- 
ligent spprecktion of the work by 
the smsller scholars. 1 hope tlie 
Sunday-schools throughout the Stab: 
have very generally adopted the pian, 
and that they have found it « he!p. 

it has proved w^*o»p*^ 
Many of our best Sundsy-scfcoolii 

hav* dene aoldy in rogsrd to this 
Cuban work. I would be giad to 
fornish 'fteiek cards’’.grataitoualy 
toPl! who will Use them. And now 

. iliSiSimr ifoard hae honght so cheaply
that mago iScen I houto. that wili put 

-the ■Mtase in Cubs, upon «ucl» a 
fif not every church, Saiiday-

-"b'asiioo! and Wotaati’s Mii^ioaary B> 
ratty m the Pate Sake hoi 1 a„d b<-!p

tbo-General Aasocia'ion in Northeast 
Missouri, in making an address on 
missions, happened to apeak of God’s 
signal blessing upon the labors of 
our Home Mission Board. _ After the 
meeting a brother walked up fo him 
and banded him a contribution for 
Home Missions, saying, ”I have been 
a member of the chuich one year, 
and have never had the opportunity 
given to me to give anything for 
missions.” Some pastor was to biamo 
for not giving that brother the op
portunity to give. And oh! how' 
many are failing to do their work for' 
missions in Missouri! This negli
gence is hurtful to the eburohes and 
must be highly disjileosing lo the 
Msster.

I beg and -bsaeecfanMnm^storg of 
the Slate to give the people infisrma- 
tisfi upon Home Missions (as well as 
other mission.^) apd .give them the 
ppporfantfy to giva InfimniOumf Op- 
portsmits/These are „onr watch
words. Blessed are the people that 
have both! And thrios blessed wiil 
bo the day when not only ewry 
nhsath will consider and take aiUeci^ 
tions for piisgions, but when every 
mensher will try to do b>
advance the cause of his ESviour. 
Could this desirable consumtqagtoo, 
be reached I would feet that^tfie 
miilenium was almost beginning to 
dawn. G. W. Htok,

Vice Pres. H. M. Board. 
Uxinylot, Hitmtri.

MABYtaap.
The following reports of our mk- 

.'tonaries explain themselves:
Report of Wori Anumg IR$ Chineie for 

Use ilsmihy Beginning; fobv.‘Mi, <md 
Ending Dee. W, im. ^
Number of laundries' visited for re- 

I'g-ous instruction, 33; number in 
which an opponunity was given me 
for rtaliug, 27; number of visits 
made in the interest, of the schools, 
11. - The visits to the laundries have 
been continued as usual, liv a few 
instances there has been opposition 
manifested to the truths of Cbristi- 
anity-~men declaring that what I 
taught was false. This baa u“ually 
been by opium-smokers, dr men liv- 
inglives directly opposed to tbe pure 
teachings of Jesu-.—men who would 
not Come to the light icsl their evil 
deeds ehould be reproved.

In some instaUcffi! there has been, 
on the part of the unoooverted, oniy 
■‘rniiOerencs ma.oifegted; ijj, othera 
tb r,j was manifesied a joy on hear
ing of Jesus and Hia great sol vaiion 
and gratitude to the messenger who 
bal Iwought the tiditops. Some of 
the church membeis fbelongiag to 
other d*-nomiuation8) latened so 
cariiaitly and attentively to the ex- 
pisiiion of a chapter in one of tiie 
go-pels, that it was a pleasure to read 
ami talk to them. ^

Our High Street Mooday-schooi 
was ilcsed recently, as ^ most of the 
fcoolars had not time to come on 
Monday* fur study.

I am hoping to beable to work up 
an iutcreet is another part of the 
city, and, lator op. to opeu an sftor-.

p JBev. «5. A. Crouch. Mifemna^y of noon or evening ochooi.

The KutawPlice Baptist Sabbath- 
school seems to be in a proaiierous 
condition. It numbers twenty-four 
pupils. They are regular in attend
ance and diligent in their studies. 
Tliey Iktod respectfully and atten
tively to the Bible lesson, in Chinese, 
and sing the Moody and Sankey 
hymns, in Chinese, as heartily as ii 
they were In their own land.

foeom time to time one and anothpr 
scholar tella me he loves Jesu.v;'IilM 
to pray, and loves his Bible, and ] 
cannot help from hoping and believ
ing that the leaven of the Gospel is 
working silently, but surely—that 
some who are now secret disciples of 
Jesus will have grace- and strengtli 
given them to enable them publicly 
to acknowledge Him as their imrd 
and Saviour. Oh! that Gcd would 
give me many souls from among the 
Chinese in America!

Liu-aP WuitoES.
Kgwrt of Bi.0, 6. R. Waller. 

Herein I send my report of service 
renderod during month ending 20lh 
of December. 18^ My place of resi
dence is 420 Pine street. My post- 
office is Baltimore, MB. My field of 
(atel ia among the colored people of 
the State, of Maryland:

Weeks’ labor during the month, 4; 
churches suppli^. 2; other sfations, 

sermons delivered, 14; addrwises 
ifelivered, 11; prayerand-otber relig
ious meeting* attended, 28; baptiams, 
1; received by letter, 1; iiumlxir of 

r^idjbath-ecbooS^ 8; number of pupils 
converted, 1; miles trovel^to tbe 
performance of my labors, 
ious visits to families and persons. 
89; pages of tracts distributed, -WO; 
Bibles and Testaments distributed, 
6; young men prejiaring for the min
istry, 2. •

la your church foithfully piactio- 
ing the s,vate(n of finance recom
mended by the Board? Yea.

GassBr R. Wali,bb, Hweionaty.
fooler—Regular AppoirstfaenU.

■1. Ksrkham, Talbot Cb.—Morobe'r- 
ship. 32; average attendance, -IS; 
Spiritual condition, good; no addi
tion during the mouth; Supply, once 
a li'onth, Sabbath-school teachers, 6; 
scholars, 30.

2. Tmrtfif, Balfimore—Membersh'p, 
2B; .average attendance, 60; Spiritual 
condition, good; interest increasing; 
received by letter, 1; received by bap
tism, 1; Sabbath-echoo! touchers, 10; 
scholars, 57; convert*, 1, —

? ^oorngHmwZr^^'
1. iShston, mbot Q>.—Began Mis- 

eion work there last month. So far 
Uie outlook is hopeful; -They have 
a good, ball, and the meetings are 
welt attended. Bre. L. E. Miller, 
who is a echooi-tcacher, and who also 
>8 an edueatod, devoted Christjan, 
aids them in my absence. He also 
woifcs'in the ini-fiou at ftoyaUrak,

2. Royid Oai.—Miasionarv wifrk is 
still goiog on at this p,riut under the 
«are of Kifiham church. The at
tendance is good at otop meeting,

Rejm of Rev. R. Af MeOuirm.

dcnce is 12 Charles street, Annapolis, 
Maryland. My post-office is Anna;)- 
olis, Maryland. My field of labor i.s 
among the colored people of Anna|e 
olis, Maryland, and vicinity, First 
BsptUt church.

Weeks’ labor during the month, 4; 
sermons delivered, 8; sddreeses de
livered, 1; prayer and other religions 
meetings attended, 8: restored, 
totel in ^iowship, 30;lit: 
mgmb(8)K®du4ributing, 25; avenge 
number in oongregatinn, So; numle-r 
of Sabbath-schools, 1; number of 
pupils, 18; number of teachers, 3; 
religious visits to families and per
sons, 15; pages ot tracts dislribulcii, 
75; Biblre and Testaments distriii- 
uted, 1. Myave najjj,.on my 
salary iI2. sl^^Sple have paid for 
Maryland missions $1.

Is your church faithfully practic
ing the system of finance recom
mend* d by the Board ? Yes,

R. A. McGtniiM, Mfottionas^.

bsOROlA.
The following eonsol’dated, report 

for the uuarter endir g December 31, 
1888, of ilsiitabotuof the'fen colored 
missionaries employed .iointly by the 
HomevMissiim -Bmird, the Georgia 
State Board, and tbe Colored Conven
tion, will te read with interest, are! 
will show that this co operative work 
is progressing well;

Number of missionaries, 10; tire 
months of labor, 31; the statioiLS 
supplied, 122; number of sOrmoi;* 
preached, -594; addresses delivered, 
329; praycr-meotiugs h«l^iS88;'other* 
reli^ous meetings, 174; baptisms, 51; 
reoaived by letter, 7; Sabbath schoois 
organbed; 15; assiioiations visited, 
loiters written, 319; miles travel* d, 
10,534; meeting-houses commence,!, 
19: churches •constituted, 6; minis- 
ieru ordained, 5; deacons ordained. T; 
wotnen’s missionary societies fornu ii, 
76, reiigious viitiia to families, 477; 
money ooUecled for building chureb* 
$175; collections for State missions 
during the .juarter, $422.19.

The above is cer^inly a very cred
itable showing, the miasionaries arc 
good inen, and liA outlook forthtir 
work is ^[og^gil.v hopeful.

IXDIAN TeSBITOBY.
. The foliowiog letter wa.s not wr - 
ten forpubiioation, but itgives,! - 
laila of interest about the Leverk * 
School which we ate sure our read* = 
will be gM to see, and so'uur B: . 
Wright, the efficient Superintend* ; t 
of the school, miuit excnse-'His f r 
giving hia letter )u full:

LeUer from Prof, /. ft WHght.
Lbvkbinu MtsHOB, Wetumka, I.'! , 

January 5th., 1A89.
PSAB Bgp TrCBKBou:—Ais lhau: 

not writ^m for some time, I tbougiit 
I would let you know how we !i;v 
getting along at the Mia-ion. W’e ha ve 
had a prf.>spcrs)UKaefjsion, so far. We 
have excelieut help this year, anil ai! 
take hold with a will to advance tiiC
selexd. Most of, the sebolaw take 

Herein I send mi, eehsWeriilde interest in making a*i-
We had moeh troublerendered during mritih ending 20th 

of December, 1?^. |My pi8ce »i waj. at the iKtgihning of the session, 
*ccoiiQi fuilhing ofi,

iSSaifeSSiS
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consequent high waters prevented 
my going in my private conveyance, 
ninety miles, and so I had to come 
around hy railroad through Texas 
250 miles, and then out twenty—a

was somewhat discouraging, but 
they were mostly new ones just 
brought in. This seems to be a pre
vailing habit the ludiau children 
have as far back as I can learn. But 

! I am glad to say we ate not troubled i hard trip. Cold, wet, muddy; sev- 
80 much now with this evil as wc jeral nights up uulli 12 and 1 o’clock, 
were a low years ago. The paronts!and forded several streams in this 
i think art as much to blame tor this i twenty miles, ju.st short of swim- 
aa the children. Our average thc iming. t am tired,fullofcold,muddy 
first qiairter ' was 101. We-closed i from head to heels, but am happy, 
the schoolou the’21stofDeccmberfori We bad a good meeting. The fxjrd 
holidays, to reopen on January 1st.! blcsscel ua All full bloods—saw one 
The ehitdren are very slow in getting j white man only. They were hungry 
bticit. Our stock arc doing well. | for informatifn, and came through 
We have about SO hetid of large hogs | the rain and wind and'listened to 
ondshoals, besides a good many pigs j every word. Three days only. We 
We are fattening 34 he.ad of bogs |had scrvicos all day long, and two 
W^e had the misfortune to lose the nights. The three ordained are good, 
short horn bull which Bro. Hyde .se- promising men—a place and a work 
cured for the Mission. ■ That leaves ready for each one. Suppose. 1 give 
us with one Jersey. Our crops did you au itenillSFSSSSSiiWrffle vrork 
well. We raised about 3,000 bushels the three last l.ni'il’s

week day.s full also:
3d December—9 oclook, two miles, 

married a couple: 10 o'clock, one

of corn 300 bushels of turnips, and 
150 bushels of sweet potatoes besides 
other vegetables. We put up about 
100 tons of hay, millet an.i pr.airle J.prise7,;;‘: i U o’do7,’ ^n:
grass.

am happy. Good-bye, the train is 
coming. Yours,

J. a Mdrkow.
Qwrlerly Report of Rtn. J. S. Mumne.

Days of service, 92 ; miles travel
ed, 4,2tiO; churchee supplied, 17; 
stations supplietl, 7; aermonspreach
ed, (K?; exhortations, 5ti; prayer 
racetiegs held, 61; religious conver
sations, 2'26; persona baptixed, 9; re
ceived by letter, 5; restored 3; ex
cluded,!; died, 6; pages of tracts 
dislrihuled, ’2,000; bibles distribut
ed, 9; testaments distributed, 17; 
No. of letters written, 277 > No. of 
Suniiay schools, 11; No converted 
from Sunday school, 3; No. of persons 
professed conversion iu connection 
with my labors whom I have not 
baptized, 6.

Report of Reo. IKm. McComb. 
Rev. [. T. TtcHE.NOH, D. D.: 
Herein I send my quarterly report, 

ending Dec. 31st, 1S8S:
Weeks of labor duringquarter, 13; 

churches supplied, 15; preaching at 
out station, 1; sermone delivered,

jmile, preached and held" "churclf 23; addresws delivered, 11; prayer

Baptist Home Miasion Society of 
Maryland, 3 boxes of clothing for 
school valued at 1615.95. Ladies of

dinner—tbtal,six miles. 3o’clockmy 
wife held children's meeting and 

_ , „ . . talked to women. 7 P. M. I preached
First Baptist Church of Baltimore, 1 „ Sunday-school, and
box cldthing for school valued at 
855.00. Ladies Missionary Society

my wife organized a Womaii’e Mis
sionary Society ; 9 p. M t married

of Uomoy Creek, Teiin.. 1 box cloth- j a„other couple, 10 miles riding, 
ing fojr orphan girl, $10.70. Ladie.<l , , » , «.>r» ^ x
of First Brptist Church of Chattauoo-l
ga. Term., 1 box clothing for orphan 1 ^^oo, eighty pupils; 11 preached; 
girl,JJ0,0O. Children’s Miasiori Cir-12 P- -'t-C™ miles to marry acriuple , 
cle, LaGrange, Ga, cash for orphan i 3 P M.-thrcc mdcs, preached apd 
girl 870.00. Ladies of East Ten,i.,!>'“«’'’^’<‘Piptism, and b.ck 
17 quilts for school, 630. ! ^

The above societies who sent to ■ .5t!i Lord’s day—Yesterday at 9 A.
orphan girl each have one adopted-M.—prc.ached and then conducted 
here as a special object to work for. j ekaminulion fully and carefully— 

Wo ate'very much indebted to j three candidates to be ordained: 
MissSallie Rale, now a missionarv to! gnaiiel luini-try-Cbristian experi- 
Mexico, for working up an interest I ence-call to ministry, Bible doc- 
in these latter .societies in Lch.alf oL trines—church government—giving 
I-evering Mission. to gospel, etc. Two of these three

The sets of blacksmith ami carpeii- i through an interpreter. Bro, Logan 
ter tools which we received last year j Charity presenlerl biblcs, Bro. O 1 .s- 
are very serviceable to ii.s. If we on-! s<«hiibbie, charge to candidates.Bro-
ly had the moans to employ a gixd^l.ackson James, charge to church
mechanic now to teach soi'nc of the; and prayer, and I wound up the 
boys, I would like it very much. i "’hole with exhortation and advice 

1 hope the day is not far distant j to all parties. Services four hoitrs. 
when Levering Mission will ho on a | .^.30 ,, j,._-j,reacii«l and presented
sound basis. Though the way seems | „f Coliiorter missionary work,
dark now, I jlray the Lord to bless,hie), and also the 
means to relievo us ofthis great debt, 11„,,4, quj.JEorritory Con 
and enable us to push forward His veiitioii, and raised some money and
work to greater rcaulls, Lsome pledges... 816. 5 p, M.—mar

. I.pray thatOoil will almndaa^^si^l » couple (Indians) j 7 i>. M. 
bless the work of llm Hoiaw .Mi.s.-ion • pleached.
Hoard in their great work for the,' j ashamed of this ycar’e

! work, at least eiiice May. I have 
’ traveled several thousand miles in 

the Territory, much of it on borse- 
i hack, and in wagon or buggy Hear, 
i cold, wet, dry; have visited thirty odd 
iof the churches, and preached, in-

nieetings atteuded, 13; Indians re
stored, 5; Indians baptized in con- 
noclion with my labor, 7; miles 
tarvelled, (wO; r.-ligious visit.s to 
persons and lamilics, 9.

I have secured places for live 
young ladies in the State of Missou 
iri to he educated and traineil for mis- 
s'onary worlt iu this Territoey. Thej 
will ehter school this month. This 
lia.s been one of our great neeils. \\ c 
want educated women to make lend
ers in our Women’s Mis-ionary !so 
cie'y. Wa. McComb,

January 1, 1SS9. Missionary

srATB tt'O/lK.

blessed Master.
Remember those at l-everiiig 1 

your prayers.
Your Brother,

J.O.Wjiiuht. 
Letter from JteV' f-S. .1/acroa.

LEsibB*, I». Teb., Dec. 31, ISSS. ■ atnicterl imd-aided,'among Musko- 
D**b .Bko. Tiche.xob; I am here i gees, Si-i,.ii:olei<, Choctaws, CbicVa- 
ari hour, and write you a few lines to: aaws, rr*d. white, black; have given 
wind up the old year. laway to the T-ord’s various causes

Have just got here from Rook tout of my own salary over three 
Creek ihurcb, holding a little insti-j hundred dollars, and am very thank 
tuto, qnd ordaining three uaiivejfu! for the,opi»rtuoities to give.

KENTl’CKY.
The two lottere following, from the 

eflicient corresponding secretary of 
the State Board, to the IFogem 
Recorder, give very interesting sta- 
tisties of the work of our brethren iu 
Kentucky for Slate missions, and 
show that while they are literally 
Buslaining other causes, they are not 
neglecting the work witliilitothcir 
own borders:

fjlilor Weelem ftvorrfer-Seventeen 
thousand dollars were raised and ex 
pended for mission work iu Kentucky 
from June 1, 1837, to June 1, tH3,S, 
This includes what was given for 
.Stoto-andiBSistricl, missiiiiis ’̂nd State 
and bi.«trict Sunday school end col 
portage work. There woreemplny.>d 
hy the State aod tte^strict Boards 
not ices than 110 miseionarie.s and 
colporteurs. Vhcseiaixired, In round 
milliters, 10,fXX)day.s, ],reached 5,0(X) 
s.--rmons, made 12^000 religious visits, 
!Ifia’'n)Coiv<d into the churclu-s by 
lettcT and baptism '.'.OfW members, 
Thov raised $40,(X» forcliurch build
ing and improvements. They dis 
tributed .aO.Of.X) qiagca of Iraeto and 
sold #6,0(X) worth of bible.s and other 
religious Iiooks- We could add 
laVgoly to this list of statistics, but 
these ore enough for our purpose 
They show the magnitude of the 
rabssionary work ’wing done in the

Those Ci.uns eok “Home Fisui,” 
whicdi YOU promi.sed to raise, are 
now very much ‘ in order.’’ But if 
you have. NOT pramised -a cluh,^you

Th« money which S«stoi»e it te^toh^fr^my^^^riHa:^:!

■1
ffl raised, for tbo most {art, mulcr our 
Kentucky missionary system, now 
adopted, with one or two exceptions, 
by all our District Associatioua. A 
tact of great Higuiilcaace and of great 
pr^)mu5e is, that this money wti^ given 

way to fosier the missionary 
spirit and systematic l*cnevolence.
It does not include a le^cy f>r one 
lajge subscription. It enne foom 
the Baptist; masses and tlie growing 
activity of church life.

J. W, Warder.
lifport for ihe six wmMa mtUng Novem-^

her :k\ 1888:
numlier of

perraont^ preached, 1,^)3; avera^ at
tendance at pmaxdi’mg ;
number present at all the services, 

number of churches pu|>- 
plie<1, number of out stations 
supplied, 24; number of proyer- 
meetinjp attended, 377; the number 
present at hU the prayer meeting.**, 
12.441: average attendance at these 
pmyer-meetings, 33; number of re
ligious visits, U.l^^ismmberof fanr^' 

without a bible or teatament. 
230; nimiber of profess?3*'trdhver
sions under tlieir ministry, 003" 
numlxT of baptisms under tl»eir 
ministry, 2(K); number of additions 
by letter under their ministry, 321; 
numlwr addetl by relation, r>T>; 
amount rai<e<l for church buildings, 
lots' of ihViirovoiiienla, 80,318.-14; 
amount «‘olleclcd for MU»*ions and 
Sumhiy-school and Coljiortage work, 
3o30.33; number of Sunday-schools 
organized, 2o; mimlxrof missionary 
addr<*ss’.'?, 134; number of Sunday- 
ifch«H)l and eolporU^^o iiddrciM?»’«, . 
123; numl»er of biblcs aod tesU- 
ments sold, ; value of bibloi and 
IcstamentK, fold, $973.11; number 
of bibles and testamonis given 
away, 101 ; number of other Iwoka 

772; value of these books. $1,- 
45l>.8‘.); numbf.*r of pages and tracts 
sold and given away, 15,43.’»; num- 
iKir of Sunday-schools at mission 
churebis? and stations, 52; mimlxr 
of pupil.** in these schools, 3,243; 
munber of classes in those i#chools, 
281:; numlxr of volumes in libraries, 
539; nurnlier ot iwipers taken. 1,22(1; 
lunount cmitribiiWd to miasions and 
(ithcr benovoieu^^ pbjects, 82(X),U ; 
number of ch\irch memlxrs in these 
schools. 1,113.

3’he stiitistics above arc not com
plete. Thiy are fuller than wo have 
)h?cu abie to jiresent hcrotofore. The 
missionaries are furnished with 
printed tallies spLvifyiug the items 
wc wish put in their ro{K>rb*. But 
among sixty mi^siobarics and col
porteurs it were surprising if all wort} 
prompt ami none i‘arcle*-:s in maklng*- 
full monthly reports. The District 
Mi'sion work usually in advnmrc 
of the Slate work in uaioutifc ex- 
jwnded and results ac^omplij*hwlz 
The District .Smubiy-scluRd and ritL 
{K>rtag« work tre entimah? to ixj lifiy 
{«?rcem. Kss. J, W. Wardkk.
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TMB HA VAX A HOUSE.

Dr. Ticbenor WB5 a very happy man
when, on the night of January 23<1, 
he started to Cattartrithnnoney in 
hand, with which to make the first 
payment (twenty thousand dotlare) 
on the theatre in Havana, u pon which 

-^sj#d an “option” until the 1st pi 
February, -

He hadeffript to be.h*|ipjr, for we' 
had, by God’s blessing and the help 
of the nrethmn, aocomphshedagrand 
undertaking.

When he came back from Cuba in 
November and recommended the 

ts=-^Oying of thik theatre, some of our 
wisest brethren doubted fee fearibii- 
Hy of the schenj^^itnd especially 
whether so large a sum could bo se 
chred during Decombor and January, 
the worst mon ths of the year in whiob 
to take collectioua 

But the Scoretary imparted some of 
his enthusiasm to other members of 
the Board, we went to work, and the 
responses hare been in the higheat 
d^ree gratifying.

We had collected for the Havana 
house all of the money needed for the 
first payment, except about two 
thousand dollars. Erciy dollar of 
that was promised, and would have 
been in hand, but for screral unforo- 
seen hindranoes, and our troasurer, 

(AD. Adair, Es<j., with his' aeons- 
I tomed Uberality, quietly admnetd 
P H»e money needed, and sent Dr, Tich-

dedication, and ths details of an ex 
corsion to Cnba at that time. But 
we have not yet heard from him, and 
must refer onr readers to the wwkly 
papers for this announcement. Suf
fice it to say now that. we have com
plied with our part of the contract, 
and hope that ere this our church in 
Havana is in poseesaion of that aplen 
did property.

Just as we are' going to press, we 
have received the following letter 
lean Dr. Tichenor, from which it will 
be seen that though waititig on “the 
law’s delay," there seemed no real 
obstacle in the wav of our jeeurina 
the theatre': ■

Habaka, Cuba,Jan. 30,1888.
Deab Bro. Jo-ses: You have al

ready learned about roy detention in 
Florida. The failure of the East Ten
nessee train to conneet with the 
South Florida, at J.rcktsonvilte, cost 
me four days of time and expense.

Monday we hadagaleAtTampa, 
and on Monday night the g<wd ship, 
Olivette, was so beset hy the north 
era. that she was unable to 
wharf until Tuesday morning

r'- .

po. - enoronhisway rejoicingtfius-fulfill. 
I " i»g the prophgqys^f Brother Diax, 
a ■ ■ who wrote; >'toa wiUhave the rnosey, 

baams wheat date pra^ ihehmlu, 
^ i wrtaAmrtse/rAs peopleit giee

Biit let none suppose that we need 
- money iWweWSht.

uat, of course, pay back the 
money advanced, and at the end of 
a year wo A ill have another payment 

■; to meet, and mast collect ths monev 
doting 'the year, and not whit for 
iOmst^prwswr'e at tie rtest Indeed, we 

^ hop- to make an arrengeuient by 
T-- . -which ws can dawssi oar wVa for 

» the deferred payments, and thn* use 
whateaaS-oomre in te^;paj^ 
to very great Klvasjt^ .-; , -

Ws hait.faop.« that before goiogi 
to press We Woald to able w r^vl

things upon the globe. Byron say^ 
“From out thy slime the monsters 
of the deep were born,” but this con
ception oi the great poet is for below 
the grand reality. From its womb 
of Waters'were born the rock-ribbed 
oontinents, every isiaod, whether 
ijeneatfa the icy pifle or in the trop 
ic's torrid dime, was heaved up from 
old ocean's depth- “All life is from 

; thesca,”says Science, and in this as
sertion .she best reiterates tire ea'ving 
of Revelation. Science would always 
find hawoif nearer the truth if she 
would heed the .teachings of the 
Bible. Slores was tbo greatest of all 
the seientiais, and his teaching® null

pose I out short, and I wake to see Last night worship was held there, 
tilemorning clouds that hangover the There were .about 700present, though 
••sea scarcely discolored-by the coming a circus Was exhibiting its attnic- 
dswn, and I watch for the light of tions not more tharr a square away, 
old Moro Castle, as for the star that Diaz preached, and as usual held h is 
beamson the forehead of the coming audience to the close, though Imlf of 
Day. them were compelled to standdiiring

Thera is something peculiarly at- the entire service. When will w,. be 
tractive to me about cur work in Ha- able to afford proper accomodations 
vana. Its unnoted beginnings, when for the mnltitudes that are flocking 
.one man, without money and without to hear the Gospel ? UjisWfliSfim firf 
influence, stood alone on thelSlSf^ in a,partPp'tSe city where we have 
with nothing but his Bible and his haefno preaching before itsestablish- 
trust in God,—its great trials, for its ment, about a month ago. It is very

promising.
But Diaz is waiting for me, and I 

must close. Good bye.
Your brother.

history is but an ever-varying pano
rama of the bitterest and most unre
lenting persecution that priest and 
potentate could devise -its marvel
ous success, for nothing in the histo
ry of modern missions has surpassed 
it—its outlqpk of glorious hope for 
Cuba, and for ail Spanish America,— 
kindle in my heart emotions that

when I am coming to Cuba I feel 
like one who “hears the honest wateji- 
dog's bark bay 'deep raontbed wel
come as wtsdrawnearhoma” There is 
a charm in the spot where the first 
souls made their good confession; 
where they were buried in the like- 
nesEbfHis death; whore they have 
met, and • when wild persecutions 
raged without, drawn near to God, 

The sea was rough all th'e way to fl«lgeling in its nest
Havana. Aslam neversea-sick^f branehe.? oftiie storm-tossed 
principal inconvenience I-suflered ‘‘'»«;'‘>.‘^‘>«l‘“l“white-walledcemc- 
wss being confined to the cabin. The
wind was so cold that it wagMj^^is- 
ant on deck. This WMa Sp- 
pointment to me. I love the sea.
I love to watch “the change of its 
wild waveo pUy.” I fove its evet- 
varying aspect of calm, or breeze, or 
storm. I love to watcA the 'shadow 
of the clouds upon 'ite watera that 
sometimee seem like islands resting

possess me, and so control me, that directing our energies toward scour-
iug the Havana house; brethren

tery, where sleep the last maTtyiS'of 
our faith, aivait^g the tesurrecdon 
m the just; that lifts me so far above 
the dull things of sense loArsefaty 
that

"Mr Hiirit totte is IIvsM'utkl,
Lite iklff Bros S Mevltirs ass.’

When the ship came to anchor in 
the harbor of Havana, there was Diaz 
awaiting me. His interest in my 
present mission was keen, and heupon the bosom of the deep. I love” ------- .,v

when tossed upon its heaving breast! **®*‘*^ coming as the answer to 
to think of what the Psalmist said- *‘“® prayers that had gone up 
“The sea is His amTHe it..' to God for his work and for Cuba, 
is God’s work and seems to me to be- ’^*“‘*’■‘*=‘5' apontin preliminary 
speak his power and Godhead even ‘“r
more than the solid land. and securing title to the property.

We gaze upon ite wild waste of ^^®*®®P»°'**'P«'P’a<««PK>v-etbial!y 
waters and adl it the bsrre . sea- *1®*. bllHicir forme of business 
and yet it in the mother of all living ®‘'*^ methods seem framed to

sustain this raputatioii.
Whije the owner is evidently 

anxious to dose the contract and get 
the money which he knows is awaiti 
ing him, it is now impossible to say 
how many days it may take to com-

T. Tiohexoi;.

Now Fob Oob Gkxebai, Wokk. 
We have neoeesarily had much to 
say :,bout Cuba, and have been

in other departments of the work 
may have thorrght that we.had for
gotten them. But this has byen by- 
no means the case, and we pnipose 
new to pn^ptir. general work with 
renewed'inergy. There has been: 
and ia^ianger that interest in Cubs 
might lessen contribation.s toother 
work of the B*rard, and we have b. en 
keenly watching this point. We 
have been gratified to see that our 
general receipts have kept up so w ell, 
and are.’in considerable excess, so 
far, of what they were this time i.ist 
year.

But we must beg our tn^gtogen to 
see to it that Ibis continues.- We 
cannot afford to push our work in 
Cuba at the expmte of olha- depart- 
mmte of tmr great icork We to. at 
money for Cuba, but not a dollar l.-as 
for Home Missions in our vast and 
needy field on this side of the s a

A Sketch op ins SodthehX" 
Baptist THEotooioAt, Semisai.y 
was to have appeared in this nuoi- 
ber, but we have failed to get ui 
time certain data necessary to com
plete it,and must defer it until our 
next issue. Wo give in this numi ..r 
cute of Drs, Broadus and Maniv. 
[The cutwe-pt^ of Dr. Boyce in 
our January nnmber is, we 'tbii.k, 
the best We have seen in any of t:« 
papers-J am} hope in onr next to 
complete the list of the original Pi - 
fessors of the Seminary, with a lik. - 
ness of Dr. Wan -WiUiains,, e

^id^ test of itil romin^iime: 
and sti^d accepted and admired be of these d^aya.
■wtien the olff and wrinkled earth Yesterday we visited two of the 

coidia ite. last decay and schixils. and fomid them both foil

femebow, 1 never sleep away the One of them was umfor thAlto 
moraing^htmrs when ooming .which Dia,t has pitched on a lot 

to! : The usual parted of li about Wo "

roans,” he'seoma to have been tho" Secretary of ti.e
oughly transformed, and to have im-
bitei thospirit of the people among «peot to ic
whom he was born again. Heisnota Busmess
Cuban, but an American in all -hig 
melhois .snd activities. Yeats, and a 
eonstHutjoaal tendency to deliberate 
action, have so crimed my Angio-S.ax-

__ ___ Di
rector oftho JS^ fiords &nV.< ’ 
Such an apegMucementwaa made iu 
November because be had consentr ). 
on certain conditions, to eorapiy 
with the request of the Publisher j 
and the wish of the Board, and to 
act in that capacity. But the boiuii- 
tioiia were not met, he resigned, tho 
ixseition, and, as a matter of fact, Ihh 
never served in it a singio hour.

iT.
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mistake was made in securing liev'| was to have done, and I)r. Eroadus, 
Dr. Shaver as Editor. For long years the only other surviving memlter of 
we have admired Dr. Shaver as] the original faculty, paid hu< tribute 
among the abieat, and most versatile ] of love and honor to Dr. Boyce.
of our Religious Editors, and his anc- 
cess as Editor of Kind ithrds TtacUr 
will greaUy enhance his reputation. 
Able, scholarly, accurate, sound to 
the core in his theology, of e-xquisite 
taste in his scl^tions, and wielding 
a graodfitt khd facile pen, it is very 
diffiealt to find his equal, and those 
who fail to take the Ttaeher, under 
his editorial m.mageiraent, will make, 
in our judgosent, a great mistake.

t-aMBRAl. OF Vtt. 
BOrCB.

yAMKS P.

It was to us a great disappoint
ment to be denied the sad privilege 
of attending the funeral of our old 
teacher, which look place in the 
Broadway Baptist church, Louis- 
ville, on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 
20lh, but we were glad that our col
league, Dr. Ticbonor, could bo pres
ent, as hepreseutative of the Board. 
We extract the following from the 
report given by the IFestmi Recorder:

The funeral of Dr. Boyce took 
place ou Sunday evening, in the 
Broadway ohUrch, of which ho was a 
member. ■ In defefence to his often 
expressed opinion, there'was no dis
play of crape. But there were many 
and beautiful floral designs. The 
moat beautiful was a largo harp of 
rare white camclias sent by the First 
church of Augusta, Ga. The offering 
of the Seminary studenta was placed 
ahove^tho pulpit It bore the in- 
inscription, ‘‘Your boys will ever 
love you.”

Around the coffin eat the students 
of the Seminary, to which he had 
given his life-work. In the centre 
front pews were his family and rel 
atives, and beside them, the Confed
erate Association of Kentucky, who 
came in a body to render a last trib
ute of honor to their dead comrade. 
Behind them, and on the platform, 
were leading ministers from all parts 
of the South.

Dr. Batotr presided. After prayer 
by Dr. Tichenor, and reading of the 
Scriptures by Dr. Lansing Burrows, 
I>r. Weaver led in prayer.

Dr. B. M. Dudley.gave out the 
hymn, composed by Professor M. B. 
Allmond, expressly for the occasion, 
as follows:

DH. BEOAUl'S* ADOBESS. '

There are soineoccasioo« in which 
we must repress the natural ten
dency to impassioned eulogj- of our 
departed. When we are dealing 
with a character of Doric simplicity 
and elevation, the usual words of 
praise seem incongruous, and it is 
better, to err by defect than by ex-

I.et me speak with moeleration if 
I can. Two weeks more of life, and 
James, P. Bojee would have been 
sixty-two years of age. .tlas, we ex
pected there would have been ten 
jears more of good work. His par
entage was rernaifeht^; *ffly mother, 

■ftxas

ton. He also had large business 
connections in New York. He was 
a laan iu the largest meaning of the 
term. His figure was largp and com
manding, bis eyes piercing and 
kindly. He was a benefactor of the 
best works in the city—the Orphan 
House and Cbarleslon College. To 
these he gave a large sum lor the 
personal expenses of the students; 
unuiy eminent men have Iwen 
aided by the Boyce fund—a familiar 
name in that city, once the so fair 
City by the Sea, When be died, 
leaving his large interests, be left os 
active executor of ail, a sou twenty- 
five yeare old, who was a minister of 
the gospel. James Pottigru Boyce, 
who had been educated in the city 
ecbool-s, and who, at the agq of four
teen, he had put in bis store, direet-

''' bKAL oKSTi-y, pobdI 

Sbftd rauiuhinti tb« paiainc ciGuii, ^ It »t aU. I uiii told that
Aaf' oarti8ia<-(eikr».

l>*At.-«aUy,leordi Tbr tui«hty ha}-:*
Af*-k ot M «uri: 0 Dlewod babi*!

7*«ch ttv lt> sorrow nUI to praite 
Tbr coodoe«« Ai>d tbr lov* procUin.

])•*) goBtiri Ie«rd t For w« Ar« woAk;
l!b» «reb«r. bui BoiUtten low

Oar • ftotl w« pray Tbe« «p«*k 
. And eb««raAlatbi!i hour o(wo«.
1>m1 f«DtJr< Lordl la darknc.wJiot 

Tby fiery pUi«r }«e»l the way.
BHsh M, tbocuhjoea witbiu beseU

\teto tb» bright ead hotter day.
JDwa «a.}Uy.2surdl Oar dead BbiU bo *

New entiM ttv fiU dor b«»ru with iora;
9ew P4Ar« attd Joy is si.aa aad Tbe«;

Hew beiM and lailb is Qoarea ahot-e.

Dr. Eaton expressed the sorrow 
wbioh ail felt that Dr. Manly’s ill- 
naas preveuted hia s- eaking, as he

mm -Ml
I

' REV. B. MANEY, D. a, 11.^. 
I^o/<t$or in Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

sister of a celebrated South GaroUua 
judge; his father, a great bueiuess 
man, who aided in many of the greid 
developments of the city of Charles
ton, having nmved Irom Newbewy 
U) that city, at the age of thirty. Ho 
became very much the weahhivst 
man in Charleston. As commission 
merchant, cotton factor, bunker and 
railroad builder, h^ sh^Wilgn^atbusi- 
ness talent, was always recognised for

^^'doing it at all. 
it iifitoniabed the old bvisiness men 
to see him associate with so many 
kinds of {xiople, whom he trusted? 
and by whom he seldom lost, faater 
in life he was President of the Bunk 
of Charktbton, by (ar the greatest 
bank in the South. He lounded the 
largest factory, and led in building 
the longest railroad line at that time 
in the United Slates, from Churhaitou 
to Augusta. He built up Charleston 
in many iiidu?'Uittl ways Ho was 
Senator in the South Carolina Log- 
Iglature, when that was a most dig
nified body. He aided in exb^nding 
tho commercial interests of Cbarks*

iug his manager to treat his boy like 
any other boy, having him 
the ricor, handle l>oxe8 and do'i^hcT 
rough work- 0, that other rich men 
would put their'sons threugh this 
humble and beneficial intiuencp. 
Atterwards bn went to Brf>wn Uni
versity, at Providence, K. 1., and wa<* 
tbus.brought under the intluenceof 
Dr. \Vayl«wl^itmong the most em
inent of .American educators. But a 
week ago, a proft^ssor of Ytile College 
i*{K>ke of the benefitsifefrkKf training.

HIS COh'VfcJWIO.N.
Before he was fully grown he was 

converted in a meeting held by the
Richard Puller, and bup- 

lired. Not very long afters ards he 
announ.cctl that ho was irnpressol to 
Ixicoine a ininisler of the Gospel. 
Strange determination! With hia 
father’s wealth and opportunities, 
how invitingMher o[>eningsseemed. 
He .was ambitious; bo knew the 
value ot property ; bq wild have be
come a great law’ycr. or ju<lge, or 
statesman; this favorite child of 
fortnno refused all this. I can see 
the look of Hglu in his eyes as be

said, have made up my mind to 
be a minister of Chust.’* Do you 
suppose that he regretted thus last 
fall? Therii^have been other such 
sons. I know such another one in 
a Southern city. There ought to be 
many more, O, that sons of rich 
men would choose wisely, what a 
tribute they might pay to the Gospel. 
otdesusGhriet I Ooil grant tbat there 
may bo many more such. He then 
studitKl at Princeton, taking a thrt'e- 
years’ course io two years. He did 
this by extraordinary, exertions, his 
young wife kindly co-operating in

Then he edited a paper 
bia, S. C., when? he was pa«foip: "'Afier 
his fatlieris doalh, ho resigned to take 
charge of his aflairs. Hogavekrgely 
to ail gotnl causes, he g^vo to < ncouT, 
age others to give. He gave so largely 
some people thought h« wiie wasting 
the estate, and some thought the esj- 
tate was far greater than it was. Ho 
loved to give, and the half of his gifts 
will never bo knowrP 'gi> many of his* 
donations were made del
icacy. In Idoo .fames P. Bifyce wa^ 
twenty-eight years of age, and'wiw 
made TlKHjiogieal Professor at Fur
man University. He hadsix or seven 
students who studied two or three 
htjurs daily. He a iw such work was 
usual in_ other college^: bo thought 
ordfg.tniising one general theological 
sch(x>l.
' In 1856 he delivore*! his inau
gural .Hddress,ent itled ‘Three Changt*s 
in Theological Kdncalion/ All that 
I cun say is that the leading IcatRires 
of that addn have been inci>rjx>r- 
ated in the S<‘minary he founded. A 
year later he went to work to obtain 
fniul.s from weallby Baptist planters 
for endowment. It wo.h arranged in 
1857, and in 1-S5.S organiz<*d, ond in 
1851) went into oi)oration. Thirty 
years ago how bright its prosjMfCls 

-were, with, its ample endowment, 
and nmrv stndt3ius than any other 
similar iustUution. In the middle 
of the second scs.sii.in came the war*— 
the greatest civii struggle in human 
hispiry, Kvcrythiug was swept 
away. At the t-mlofthe war theSem- 
inapy was suspendwl, .and the piofcs- 
sors seaUerts.!. Hi^.^Urd ns Uigethor, 
urged ns U» renew the work, Maying, 
‘it we give il up now, it will be a 
whole generation helore the brethren 
make another etli»rt, and though tbo 
endowment isgonc, wchavc.no <hTbt.' 
We talk<d itoYcr :« whole day. One 
>aid: hMaybe the Seminary, will die, 
hut wo will die first.' aVlusI one of 
the four tlitsl over a dozen yc.irs ago. 
Boyco ai d 1 were at hi.H h» d.side and 
at his grav e—ahisl a thousand times 
alas’. Now the piiinrof the whoUeu- 
terprise hn^ fallen, but the institu
tion will rest secure, though iho 
death of J.amcs P. Boy«> at any timo 
unlji six or seven years ago wJuki 
have fieatroyed the StMirinary. I 
don’t think the »trongts.t tyjioofa 
man U one who stands unmoved, 
but rather ho who ftsds deeply, yet 
docs not dcsp.iir. Such wus true in 
thisciise. Many Umes it scHiUied im- 
poseiblo to go on, and but for his he
roic efforts, edorta whicli cost ten

.■A;,
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yean of his life, the Seminary would 
have closoil. He had lost by &t the 
grater port of his fortune; but he 
made up his mind that the Sem
inary should not fail. BlefsGod! 
be lived to see it safe. Friends, you 
do not know the future he dreamed 
for iL O that Southern Baptists 
would taliy round it and say it shall 
have that future!

NOtr AS as IDi.E OKBAM.
I speak not the plans of an idle 

dream, but of the great projecting 
mind, who knew whereof he hoped.

How, in conclusion, a few words 
regarding-his character. I used to 

. say James P. Bojce was a grand man 
—goodtimber. Whoeverfbundaflaw 

: in his make-up? That is a strong
statement; I. bear that testimony 
now. I knew him better than I 
hpew my own brother; he was a roan 
o^extraordinary, good judgment, as 
his father was. Business men here 
can teatily to that What an adviser 
he- waa; in small as well ss largo 

. matters. He had great knowledge of 
character, great insighfcffiaa-, 

He was a man of strong convio- 
; iron decided opinions, tenacity of 

■^“purpore. He knew why he thought 
atS^A^jjas right And yet it was 
never imp<«eible to conviaee him*ot- 

; , « wrong opinkfirT^liH it«^*)spnot
my to do so- He was always witl
ing to beat what one had to uige for 
a change of opinion. He always 
8>w good reason fur his pertinacity.

. , , H<- was a man utterly regardbss of
fei'® considerations, ever willing,

^ loewail for a l)ett»-r jadginenf.‘''-' And 
*!>: yet be was so ransideraMcofother peo

ple. Intbchighestandbroadestaense 
he was a generous man, a man who 
liked to think -well of people. If he 
was ever extravagant it was in prais
ing friends. In the ordinary sense of 
generosity, no one can tell in how 
many ways he developed thisl A 
little boy ton years old, who bears 
his name, was always receiving gifts 
from him, and he said to his mother, 
'People must be very kind to their 
namesakes.' He was a man of honor, 
l am using a term some of you will 
not understand when I sayjames P. 
Boyce was a South CaroUna gemlo- 
.man. He was in the highest sense a 
Cfjrigtian gentleman; that ought to 
he the highest type of man. I never 
saw him impatient, save when some 
onehsd act^in an ungenaenaahly 
TOMOer. He was a ^»ep and stwiig 
thinker. People who eaw his great 
business iaienis andexperienceoould 
hardly be persuaded that he was a 
profound thinker. The Scotch-Irish 
blood runs in Calvinism; they say 

JtaMaSjl^ewgp^ls men tfeithlwfcr 
oamea“T: Boyce was, from life-long 
study, led to l«!ieve that God’s word 
tau^t that which itjen called Cal
vinism, if yott want to see old, 
straight, upright, outright CalvMsm, 
you WouJd,do wril to read his “.4b- 
stract of Systematic Theology,” It is 
prepsTKl asa text-bookfor students, 
pat it is a good hook tor lawyers and 
^hasirsWM taisn., A lauling. organ, of

II'

hook for students, it was without a 
fault.

AK AJOMIKABLS TEACUEB.

He was ah admirable teacher, 
not, perba; s, arousing enthusiasm at 
.the outeet, but stud rrts who co
operated learned to love him more 
to the end. He had the same style 
of teaching as his great teacher Way- 
land. Everything was to be anal- 
yied and thoroughly underetood. 
One student at the first session, 
afterward a colleague of ours, now a 
professor at Harvard, told me many 
times that James P. Boyce grounded 
in,tp.him the truths of God’s word, 
and the fact that they all hung to
gether or fell together, He was also 
a "great reader of poetry. I never 
knew a mrm who" of
recent poetry. He was rich in his 
make-up, exhibiting a iove of art in 
every way. He would ^tand en
tranced before a beautiful picture. 
Two months ago be grew-strong 
enough to go to a great gallery and 
gazeat the,picturcs-Oh, if he bad 
gone there a few years earlier. He 
was a great preacher. ‘ If he had given 
his life to it, he would have become

|:

the serviocs at the grave, which is in 
the contra of “the Seminary sec
tion,” in beautiful Cave Hill Ceme
tery, Louisville,

An immense crowd, despite the 
rain and snow, packed the church to 
its utmost capacity, and hundreds 
who wished to be present were una
ble to get in.

Among those who camo from 
dist^ce to attend the funeral we 
mention Dw. J, L, M. Curry, J. Jfe’ 
Pendleton, I, T. Tichenor, H. A, 
Tupper, Sr., W. M. Pratt, 8. H. Ford, 
R. M. Dudley, Lansing Burrows, W. 
H. Williams, J. A. Kirtlev, and Revs. 
T. C. 8tackhou,-A>, R. L. Thurm 
and J. W. Loving. Dr. Pendleton 
came all the way from Austin, Texas, 
expres.sly to be present at the funeral. 
Dr. Burrows was lent by the First 
church of Augusta, Georgitf; to bear 
expressions of their sorrow.

The vast assembly were very sol
emn and attentive Every heart 
seemed to feel bereaved. Telegrams 
of condolence- were received from 
Colonel J. D. Pickett, Super'ntendenf 
Public Instruction for Kentucky, 
from Dra C. C. Bitting, J. 0. B Low
ry, and others.

from Ocala, Florida:
Florida Baptist Convention, now 

session, sends Christian condo- 
tlaocej’and will hold memorial ser 
vice at the hour of the funeral. 

(Signed)™, W1 N. ChAudois,"
~e. Freeident.

optmonga rid* country, though not; Carry, of Kfohmond, which w& re- 
agtvmng; wth Dr. Boyce as to, .the- 'giet we have not space to give,

views, said, that^*^ -S,v,|t R. H. JMttot^ctoded
• '

Dr.
tbs

a very great preacher. At times w^^ ThudWIowing came to Dr. Broadua 
his soul was stirred he exhibited great ‘
Strength, and when tender emotioif ; 
moved him, how melting he .was!
Theruare many things one ought to, 
say, but I can not. In his last 
months, a.ter it became apparent 
that he could not work, he wrote 
that be could never teach ^3^855? ‘
Soon after I wrote (what none even 
in this city Vnew) about the gift of 
our library buildiog, where his own 
grand and beautiful books could rest, 
he broke out in a ptean of praise:
“We don't know, ro^ dear friend,” 
he aaid,’“how good our heavenly 
Father has been toour institnlioos.”
Once be wrote that he had nochoice, 
life or dearth, that if the question was 
referred to him, he would refer it 
back again. At lost the end drew 
near. The physician advised them 
not toteil him. I think this was 
wrong, that news would not have 
shocked him; it would only have 
steadied him. He talked in bis de
lirium, his mind may have wandered; 
they could not fell one word from 
noothfr. His last words were some
thing about “Seminary—students”—
I do not know what the something 
was. O, if others had known him as 
Idid, the thought of bis dying aolio 
itude would stir tfee souls of«ur 
brethren in Louisville and all toe 
Land to do for that institution what 
he desired, while yet the early grass 
grows on his grave. In long years 
to coroe men will go forth from the 
Seminary be founded, some to teach 
and some to^-ach.all bearing the 
igrinence of his high Christian char
acter, his noble spirit of love to God 
and humanity, and sh-iil'accomplish 
gooi

Then foliovred adroirabie addreroes 
by Judge Alexander P, Humpbrey, 
of toawvilte,- and Rev. Dr. J, L 5L

merouB jind very beautiful.
Wm. Harrison Williams, of 
OenirtU BapHtt, says:

“One of them more than any 
other touched us. It was in the 
form of a vase capped by a shock of 
matured wheat, contributed by the 
students, and bn it ■ these words ; 
'Your boys wUI ever love you.” Ah! 
‘hoys,’ you. weep not alone. The 
confines of the Seminary do not 
limit the loving remembrance in 
which James P. Boyce will ever be 
hehi”

Yes! our dear young brethren at 
the Seminary may rest assured thaf 
their touching tribute finds an echo 
in the hearts of their older brothers 
who in their widely scattered fields— 
from Bofloh to California, from Da
kota to Florida, from China fo Me.x-

in a feeling tribute to his honore.l 
and loved old Professor.

As be cat down there arose a veu- 
erabloand noble-ioobing gentleumu 
who began an eloquent and touching 
Bj)eech by saying; “Youhave hcar.l 
(rom the pupil of Dr. Boyca I a.sk 
you to listen to a few words from his 
old tatcher. I taught him Griek 
when he was a student at Brown 
University,”

spcakufipmved to Db'Piof. J 
R. BoiS^ liK D ,■* bl Chicago. TIh- 
incident thrilled thcTarge number of 
ministers present.

God grant that the death of this 
noble mac, this great Teacher, this / 
peerless leader of our hosts, may b- 
sanctified to the good of all, ami 
that, ss wo enstlsS^Ctiim iIPV9t;r 
hearts, we may rally around and su.i- 
lain more earnestly than ever before 
the Seminary to which he oon.se- 
crated his life, a;id which must ever 
remain his most fitting monuihcnt.

A' rsrs.vA ric itjef/B yoLEXce.- 
PLAN OP T/IESECONDEAPT/Sr 
CHURCH, A TEAXTA, OA.

The Seconi-e-BSplist-churkh of At
lanta, Ga., adopted, five years ago, at 
the request of Dr. McDonald, their 
pastor, a plan to secure from the 
members monthly coniribuliohs to 
mi.-sions. The plan has resalfcd in 
increasing very largely the contribu
tions of the church to missions. The 
treasurer of the mission fund of the 
church, Judge John T. Pendleton, 
has furnished, at our request, the 

The fiorali deigns were vefj^EStecaccount ol the phtBamirt
its workings.

We distribute among the oongri-- 
gation, at our aonual meeting, on 
first Sunday in January, cards, at 
the top of which is piinM the com
mission as contained in Slatt. xxviii: 
f9-20. Then foilows a promise t> 
give somuch moatMy to themissio] 
department'of the church duriog tin 
year, in lieu of pubiio collections. 
There are two blanks—one for th- 
arnount and tJjo otocr for the sign;i 
tuie. These are signed and returner! 
to the treasurer, who furnishes ead 
contributor with twelve small envoi 
opes, into whigh-^^^fcinonthly r»nlri. 
buttons are put with tlic nameof tt.. 
contributor written on the bad 
These cr.voldpes are then droppi - 
into the contrihutiou basket. '

The advantages of this plan ov.
the quarterly collection plan, or tl.to Texas—send hack a heart 

to the scDlfment, “ Kmr toys 
loce ym f'

Memorhil service have b“en held, 
and suitable solutions adopted at 
various points all over the crjuutry. 
In Atlanta a joint servi<» was held 
at the Seoi-nd Baptist church, on 
Sunday night, the 20th of January, 
at which Rev. Dn J. B. Hawthorne, 
of too First church, ancTRev. W. C. 
McCall, of the Third, made eloriuent
and appropriate addrefses to a large
eongregatiqn.

When the death of Dr. Boyce was 
announced in toe Sew York Bapiisl 
Ministers' Conlerancrs, Rev. Carter 
Helm Jones ww failed on to siMak

when the agent riSni. 
along, are many. The amount rai.-c . 
is largely mote. We raised aboc' 
*600 under the old plan-$200 fo 
each of the boards-ol tiio Southcri 
fepthit Conveutfon, and *200 for m; 
State Board. We raised under ih* 
new plan, the first ye.ar, *1,62Q, whici. 
has been inciMIRc! every year tinli; 
it reaehed, this year, *2,250. Tbi.- 
resuita from the .act that ive read, 
mere persons than toe ordinary coi- 
hetion does, and secure small month 
ly contributions from persons who 
never gave anything before, becaeao 
they crjuld hot give much aiui 
thought their smalt conlribution.-

^ ^
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to 30 contribntore amimg the am- II 
ciiiMrea.who give from five cents h> 

cents a month. The 
amount received from these children 
is not much, it is true; but it is de 

'vcloping the spirit of lienovoleiice 
which will make them large contrib- 
tors in the years to come.

■ j iltit above this, the real reason I'f 
thislargc increa.se is the fact that a 
person wbr^-iit' thcrfirst oi the year, 
makes a promise of so much to bc^ 
paid montiily, to cover all the con
tributions for the year, will look at 

;|tmore as a matter of principle and
■ devotion to the CJWso of Christ tlian 
-he would be likely to do if called
upon at various times to make cash 
contributions. In the latter case. I he 
lack of money and the necessities of 
the present sometimes prevent n.s 
from giving what we should, espe 
cially when we think, as we are apt 
to do, that another collection will be 
taken up during the year and that 
we will be-in a better condition to 
give then than now.

Another benefit is tlmopixirtunity 
furnished for special contributions. 
It is frequently tho case that po-)ple 
have special reasons for making an 
offering to Grtd, which they will make 
if (hey have a good opportunity, but 
which they will possildy not make it 
they do not.

hast year a young brother told me 
one Suniiay after service, to call at 
hia office tjie next day. I <iid so, and 
he gave ine $d00 in gold, and tohl 
mo that he had made it a short time 
Dcforc, and, after thinking what he 
would dowvith it, had coucluded to 
give it to the Lord. I have two or 
three times opened envelopes with
out any names on them, and fouml 
large sums of monev; once $2<X), ami 
at another time SKXt. These were 
evidently gilta to the I/ird, prompted 
by some special circumstances.

TUB CHILDHES ‘S A'/.V

1 MRKOja-Ot. VRBSlt, AT ¥RV- «• PKrrV, ' 
AircusTt IBS*.

Twrt 5 “Huftar HUU #faildT*i», and forbid tben> 
sot. tbflfimn «s»*o ta*s ftrf of meb U tbe kingdom 
ot ^Mven.’* MfcU. xlx. 11.

tcioa« «ord«! 
af«herei

Bobotd irhdt RrneioB 
H'bat invin« word)

8«t forth by Him who o«uie,
Th« •»dd«n»d bean to cb«er.

Soffer tbe Httle ooei>.
He Mjp*. to come to me: 

m* one iay tbero ne».
For Christ can make them free.

'TU InuxKt ua in III* words 
How hearts ate made niiew;

How. by the Sjairit’a power, 
Uenren U bruenhl to view.

Uew e'en the little ones 
Are Qtiidaaiive V. (lod 

How they ere weshiMl and deanaed 
Thnroih the Rtdoem.er*# blood. 

How, wtlhhtit rilruT 
By prjMitly h<vt*«ls applied,

Krom arery cUme and »ac«.
Je*B» baa for them di* d.

All aaeh will heaven rncoive,
_ All ae«b wtli heevwn « wo: . 
Brlffht lewehi they wHt lie. ,

roaod‘Jhriif a thmoe.
n, tnothe
,rt notyr.i..____

\ ur liitle oho* aril »n 
In eaowy whileaot'e

tit true, pc penrly drops ,
K'er hta«*lit>d their tniaot*r>»i*«. 

Jatv wati t of wr'aMMt sie.il 
Jfeed your worst aroiiae. 

Forio i'iodV b >a«s on hlifh,
Kach ortediiih aweetl)' Wtj 

, Frr t Iron) all aln aud euiH,
They «ro .apromolr bicat.

Oh I rateoHy the srAi-e.
The rrace so 'rsely 

That jctvesitbr mfao* race 
AdcntUaoce into beaten.

Ob t wl».i a eounllMis ibrony 
Wil] tta her bv anti by.

Wjib rrvwn and paten aed sens, 
with one triumphant ery.

AU ball to Him who tmoe!
Waa ‘or tbejitiecr riaJo:

All ban to lUm whoM Wood 
C«tt elea&ae from every tUdo*

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE |Card.s»re atill for; Hot, how- 
• -or— (ever, go aa the etuergenevWOMAN'S mssioH

Auxiliary to 8. 8. C. ; jta>-for the theater lu Havana.
Mof/o: “6*0 /'arzi'anV' \ Any one desiring iidnupfo of Brick

10 Kast Fayette St., • Baltimore, Mtl. Cant wjH apply to Executive Com-
PREsmitNT—‘Mii* M. E. McIntosh, SocIcIm 

Hin, s: C.
VicE'Pkksidkxts—Arkansa*. Mr*. M. V

raittw. 10 E. Favette street. BaUi- 
more. Mil.

A slight effort meets, «ometimtv.
with.alibeml retn™. A package nf 

MiEi Eltxa Broadus; Louisiana. MUs Ni. literature W»9 tO Aiexamiria,

Muri, >lni. S. Y. Pius; South Carolina, j as. a suggestion, 
Mrii. M. A. Tennessee. Mr*, f for 50.
Anson Nelson:'rexas -'trs A. C. Ar- 
drey.

Cor, Sv.c'y—Mis* Annie W. Armstrong, 
lo East Fayette St.

Rkc-. Sec'y—Mr*. James Pollard, lo East 
Faycuc St.

Trrasurkr—Mr*. J. K. PuUcn, lo East 
Fayette St.

- *1
[This d«p»rtmuBt i* edited by W. J. Brown, of

Battiinore.!

Result, an order

PffATJC/e^ CAPO TOPIC FOP FEB- 
PlfAPl'.

V’ORKKIN BOARD.

From tho rising of the sun, even 
unto tho g‘iing down of tho same, 
inv name shall be great among the 
Gentiles. Mai. 1:11

Tbe following letter from Yar* 
mouth. Nova Scxitia. shows bow 
wide-reaching these HUle etforfs may 
pn>ve.

“ Yarmouth, N. S., 1h>c.. ’SS. 
J/wi A. .4rm^ron<y.

Jtfart/fondMiman Room: 
.MADAM—The publications 

matled to rae recently were duly 
received. Many thanks for the pa
per, “Our Home Field,'’ and the 

giving Convention statis- 
ttics. • Tho news from Cuba stirred
my .«oul. The Ltird is honoring Hi 
word in a wonderful mann«'r in th»t 

. . f island. I pray that your Board may
n c ^’’8® 1 more richlVv in

Masters bl«.;ing in the future, 
in China, Afr.c», Itruril, Italy «>v<l i „„q j,,.
Mexico. Receipts for the past y.-ar],,^,j
880,38.0. I jjjg leliow-couiitr^oien,

“?ome reasons for .supporting For- j „ raj^sionary concert in
vigil Mis.s oils," is the tule of a tract ehurch rcccntlv, in which the 
suggested hy the Progniniiiie for(i,„j,. „f consist'd ol
.Missionary Meetings- ”'"‘lvn ; j,,, (|,g young people of the
hy Dr. Tlios. H. I’ritcliiiid, and can „f jpp (.up.,,, jijssion, from its
lx. had for'2 cents at Marymnd R“P'| incepiion. It proved a very iiiler- 
tist .M-asion, Room 10, E. layette ,St. |cg(i„g „|„j profitable evening's I'liter- 

These little leailets, -«o n>«le'‘ly ; ,aini„e„|. Thelargecongr.gatiou pre- 
nniiouncci as suggestions nioiilh by „asinU‘m-elv stirnd. When the 
month, are already forming .a valua-1
ble library of missionary iniorma-j„,,j,r,3j ),,.„,q|.prchiefs were brought 
ti.in, l.'iii.ine in this r.sixct thatji„p, of the Imnse
h'-re only c,m Southern Uaptistsnnd I evening I have had lo
edlectively the history of their mis-„„iny qnestl.ms aiamt Cuba.
sion jiv d«. traced from the lx.*gimung 
of the work to the pretent day. Many 
inP res! iiif; iiicts ure thus being pre
served iu|>ertn:inent form by the fore 

men of tho denomination, fur 
the work goes mu'ca.singly on.

Thirty thousand Christimis envel
ope* were priiitid by the Exeiuitivo 
C(»mmittee, The nstapjwnded shuw.s 
the number sent to each Slate on up 
pliciMou. Ii will ha notiwl Fiori- 
djis mime dm?a not appear. This 
was for no lack of sympaihy for the

Wi*hin>f you, and iho inter<*s*s with 
which you are coniiecleil, winch are 
honoring the n.ame <»f onrconmion 
l.ord, agr*iiid .*ucces.s I remain.

Youra re^jH-ctfuUv,
M. B. Sii.vw. .t 

Pastor MUl»»u Bap. Ch., Yarmouth.'
“She hath done what rhe could," 

^-Ujur Saviour'H tribute to a Mujht ijfort.

RKAHO^^H
r.VKlXO TilK KIND WfilsOH SSKIBK m 

ftU.NDAY JtCHOOL Hia.IS.
------------ Ji.-

i. TheysRiw^^xRfireHt^Mt helps. Tlu»jr

g.;,d ,-amc; a cmlrdnitinn waa_sc.it
but, owing to the condition of 
StSW^er the terriide .scourge oflu.>*t 
summer, noeuvelope-i wer asked for: 
AlabaniM HOi); Arkanieis T>5; Geor
gia Kentucky 1H5 : f.ouisiana
075;. Maryiaml f'-loO; Missi-eippi 

Mii-i^nrri 1^33; N. Carolina 
(Vio ; S. Carolina -1575; Tennes-cotMO; 
Texas 550; Virginia 2070. Totil 
28.724. As yet the money relume 
have not been rcfMirted to Executive 
Commits e.

The commitiiec have j-UU some 
envelope.* on hand and would be 
elod for prompt order?, for while 
Christmas if* parsed the work is not 
ended <

It is gratifying to report that Brick

. , C,,., .X*1.«r7. x.i.rv . JMliii ill*

the yxpi-i-t«f«l from the men «ml women wiio 
cumlui't them.

o. They BIX* pnl>!ihlu*.i nyTrih-r “f tlie 
Somhein Baptist Convt*hU<»»i, auH :ire me 
lifr ilf» cuMln»l-

Tlie CuimMUion etuioro?* iln'm to ilm 
livmmitiuuion (oi<l urges thvir iiicrcniietl 
eimilation.

1*Wji^nrfi tb^ only ?im4»y-h'2*i»tto5 pn- 
jHTji that gi.ve iiiiortujniiMi of Uu‘
Work‘June l>y the Ibiardi* of tho Ci»nvt n- 
lion. B y’ui warn Voiir .Sufi4rtv-Vlu>«f« 
to learn "Iml onr HcaolR are in p-
uly, Afni’R, (Mona, Mexico,' »m*»tig the 
Imliana, or in our own <‘oimtry; it you 
want to kno « aiMtnt PiyweM ift Mv.xl-

r.r Uin/ iuCuliit^ uike ti»4 A'/o</ liW'h 
IfAi'i.

4. Tlfey are well printed «nd are as 
chean as any.

.3, Tbry »ro asmtree of prcpem reveime 
to o»r Home Bottnl, proportiomiu* io tlivir
irculaihm. anfl wiP Im» ,t inont vuhtaWe

property In »o« future if [)ro(Mjf)y'.-itit»taiM« 
«sd by our people.

RECEIPTS OF TUB HOME MIS- 
SI0X BOAPO S, S. C.

Frtm y^ttarv F^rtear r a'*/, jS^

J N. B. -These recelpu ineUivie wbai come* .
aciuatly into the hami* of our T»ca*- 
uter, 8ttd do not, etnbrace nwoeys ob
the field and expended in our “ CO operative** 
work. These la-a an-.mmi* are *ent u» In 
voudkcr* and wiU be embraced in our final 
repeut lor the^car a$ being a» truly a part 
of our leccipu a* those now aeknowtedged-j 

At ,\a.\MA.—Florence. %2.o(>: Mr*. G. R. 
Kamiiam. Evergrwo, “brick books'* for 
Harana house, <addkkmalv 4.35; ** Little 
Gleaner*.” Jacksonville, Havana house, 
j,v6o:Tu*ke}jee. Havana hou*e, xj.oo; Rvv.
W. B.^Crtmiptoji. Correapondlng Secre
tary, Cuba, 0.55:
Havana house, 1^30; L>. 1’.
Havana hounc, 50.00; Thomas 11- 
Montgomery. Havana house, 50.0c; MrvT.
A. MoofTing,l.lving*too, Havana house, 5.00;
E. b. Berryman, Mol»Ue, Havana hoiUe, .
J5 00; T. O. 8tt»h, Mobile, tUvana hou«rf, 
5000; First Church, MoiU*{o>ncry, Havana 
house., i9j-55; Mary F, NeiUe*, Havana 
houve, J.00; Nannie Weather, Havana f>ou»e.
5-00.

Total |750-S»>.
Pnaviously acknowledged.^^*100.73. .

, vAggregate since May, f)^5T.ii4.'
AKK.VS —Gov. J, P. Kagle, 

BenlonvillcChurch, j;55; HamburgChitfch, 
Cuban Mi*»ion«, 3.30; Gto. West and Wjfo, 
Eureka Spring*, TUvana house, Kioo; W.
A. Society, Ozark, Havana homo?,
Clear Creek Association. Havana house, 
i.iOi Eureka Springs Sunday-school and 
Church, Havana house, 5.05; Arkanslan. 
Havana hmjve, Sco.

Total, $$i(> 5ii.
Previously acknowledged. ^147.65.,
Aggregate since May. $3.»7-tS- 
D. C.—Fifth BapUbi Church, Washing

ton, for Havana heuse, $iooxio; W. Wood
ward. Ilavan.) houM.*, 50.00.

Total, *150.
Previously acknovriedged, $190.10.
Aggregate since May, $340.10.
Fi.okui.\.—Mr*. S. .\ra Baker, I'matelia,

Misa l>laz, .35; Sarah McKinley, Havana 
lujuse,

Total,
Pieviousiy acknowhilged, $i63,Sv 
.Aggregate slmc May $t66.oS.
(iiiORtii V.—W. M, S., Big Sandy church, 

for Mist* Minnie V)i.«z, ti.sa; \V'. M, S. 
RiKihellc, Mi*» Hioz. W M. S.. Re- 
hoboth. Mis- l>u/, .* pj; W. M. S., Box- 
Icy. Miss Hifli 1040; C. B, WillMigham, 
Macon. Havana emneh, 50,00; Covipgton, 
Havana tiumh, 19..>4: L. .\ Huggan's 
.Siimfay-*ch<M»l cla»*. Cuthivrt, Havana 
house,* ;.5o; Lumpkin thurch, Havana 

•'IwMive. 6.10; .McHimough, riumrh. Havana 
hou*c. t5.t |: J- A. A'allance. V'alr I’la^, 
Havana house.* 13 (-o; (irevnsiwm, fo.- Ha- 
vajia hoiy^: *'A tucrnlwr of (iicenslKiro 
chmch,” 5«.x>on: Mrs. F A. .Stot:k«. luoco;
|, II. Moncrief, H.' fvcv. 10.00;
R. W, Branrh. 5.00; A. S, Parker. 500; 
James L. Brown, i.co; 1‘, S. Mall. 1,00; I,.
C. Twrber, J. H. trheesting
c.i*li .<>5.

•Total from (IrccuRlxiro,
Mr*. M. J Wagon. Smyrtm church. Ha

vana iiouwc, ».rxi. SiinJav school vUsa of 
[evsic Slmpsfm. CuthlKrt. for HavanaUousc, 
l‘u>; (4. W. t‘ol.|utti. Pahnettw. lf»r 'Ha
vana Iiuum', Miles cards, BcafSnrlngh,
tlavami hotise. i Hi- J. H. l>cS'oik\ for 
Indian Mtnrion, 5.'vk I** |.*H. lic.Vutfe.
Havana house. Hr j. H. HvVolie,
Huvitna house, ty.-jo; l>»'. j H. I>c\'<>tie, 
for |, S Murrtsw, l>t. |, H. I>c3otic.
for lloiue inisvioox, .-'s.';, iU-olaii Piiiman, 
Havana houw, >.<4.1; j. H DeVolic. H.i 
v«na Itonsc, i7.fo; J- H. !)c\'«>iic, Hmnn 
mUfcionx, HeVotte, Hmue mis.
-lions, 3.07; f. ii. Ut'Wnie, Hav.ana 
44.75; Dr,. .\. R. VVitl,N>rne, Havana house, 
l.sO: Lathes' Mi»4'>nary Society l‘'irv|^
church. .Augusta. Havana, house.. <rnx»;
.Mary Perkifuon. WooilMock, for .Maroh rmv 
church. Fla., G. W. Cotqutu, P»I
nu'tto. Havana honsc. t y>;. J .1. C- McMa
han. Athens Baptist vtiiirchi Havarui houhc,
5000, First Maptlsl chutvh, Ma»,?n, Havana 
iioufcf, .'ly^XAf, MillcdgcviUo, from ‘•inu'k 
cuTiU" Havana WtIUng-
haiM, Mi**iimaiy .S«>.iety First church, Ma
con, II.iv«rt« 'hernwr. n>-W>; .Afrndwr rjf
Hoj»«ful UapUst chtitx'h, hou-«^



OUB HGB£B FIEIJ).

I. ^., ' ro.00; Dr. j. H. DeVotJe, Havana house, 
^1.40; Sewnd BapU*(, AUania Home MH-

■' ^v^»oo; Second BapU»>t church, Atian.
: - ' - la, Havana !k>iw«:

IIi-
|-r

T. E. Brown. iocj»; A. D. A<lalf, »iuo; 
G.' B. Adair, loooo; wra. Biueman, 250.00? 
E. H. Thornton, joaoo: Mm. W. Gordon, 
50.00; Henrv HiUjer, 5aoo; J. T. Pendle
ton, asvoo; L. AWwn, 35.no; Dr. J. H. 
Lowe, 2500; J. J. McLendon. 2.5jjo; Porter 
Kln^. 1000; K. H, I^andall, liavatw hptwe. 
5.00; E. C. Chastain, Havana Irouse. exso; 
X. OtlJowa/. Havana hoa^v M. E. 
DavUv Havana house, 5.00; E. A. Malone, 
Havana house, S 00: ‘f Alston, Havana
house, SXKT, Mn. J. Pendleton, Ha%'ana 
house, 5.or>; Mm. Cov> Havana house, 5iX>; 
Mrs. kHoot, Havana liousc, i.co; Misses 
0*Keef, Havana hoove, 3xx>\ W. L. Wood- 
son, Havanahouse, ijoo; Mrs. E. B. Black- 
all, Havana housei 1.00; Mra Fh;i^erald, 
Havana house. tJ»; Capl. John 
Havana house, ?.oo; W. Johnson.vV 
vana bouse, ioop: R. Callowaj, Havjlu. 
house, to.ou; Wv,;.Parkcr, Havana house.' 
l.oo; Cash, H.svana house, looo; W. S. 
Xnnidroctf, Havana hrmsc, to.oo; Miss L. 
McDonald, Havana house, 1,00; T. T. Tteh- 

iv. nor, Havana house, loaoo; Miss Grubb,
Havana house, 1.00; B. Tunjer, Havana 
hoiMe, 10001 A. C. Brtscoe, Havana house,

-10.00; j. M. Brown. llavTina house. 2500; 
‘****c3sn, Havana house, l.oo; A. G. Chisolm, 

fBtvaaa house, 25ioo; Miss L. Chisolm, 
Havana house. tooQj Mrs. Wooley, Havana 
house, 35,00.

’Total frotn Second church, Atlanta, 
t''.; ' , $i,86s/xx

J. \Vm. foncs. First church, Atlanta, 
Havana house,
school, Havana house, f>?5^’5&nS^nsLsrt- 
vary. Havana house, 2.55; WllUntf Wwk- 
ers'Flfsl cliorch, Ailania, 3.00: Dr. J. H. 
DeVotie, 5.24? Ihr. J. H- l>e\'otlc, Indian 
Missions, nJa: J>r. J H. DeVotle, Havana 
hoti»tfi ra.Tl; Dr J. H- DeVoUc, Hava?\a 

Dr. J. H. I>cVolk. i..*ne 
Mbsioret«t&95; Dr. J-,H« D<^l^aiie, IrfiHt,*'
Missions, 9.30; %|wfe^urch 
school, Havana house, 15 «x - '

Total for January. $3,4^5,4.4.
Previously aeknowlctlged,
Aggre?jaic since May, >7,646 57. 
KEJrrvcKV.—Bethel church. Bethel Asse- 

cunlon, $30; John G. Kendal. C^ky, Ha
vana Imusc, f.s; Mrs. T. *1>. t)sborne, brick 
books, 3; M}*i NcUi? Shiickx’ S. $. chua, 

vwi:i?«dacah, Havana house, 1? Madisonyille 
S., Havana bouse, 3; Mt V'ernodPthureh. 

f'' by B. W, D. -SeeliMr. IlajMa. house, 50; 
i3roadwar church C.oui>»vme. 95, to; Miw 
Maggie ' Kirticv, BuJUttevlUc. Havana 
^ho^ fo; Miss Aebdxn McCrary, (through 
Mrs- T. D. Osbbroe. !,r-u«\'iHe),Wck cards, 
Havana house, 1.75; Glasgow, by Uev. H. T. 
Dantci, Havana house, 39,05; Arthur P^r. 
\Valo»d street, l-outsvltle. lUvahr. house, 
10; H. L. Shoudy, LAulsvIUe,- t«>;Th«>. 
Harris, Louisville^ 90: George Norton.

■ '* , Louis-

S.v Iwick cards. thro»sh Mbs Lime Baiseelt, 
Havana house, 6; Ei<lcr D, S. Brockus, 
SchodeW, l>rick cards, 3; Master Henry 
WUUams. UUca, brick cards, Havana house, 
8.20; Master Floyd Botta, McadvUle, brick 
card^ Havana Kouse, 3; Miss Carrie M. 
Owen, Novelty, brick card*, Havana house, 
4.0a

Tolal for the month $1,484.61
previously acknowledged, $4,41845.

' -Aggregate since May, *6,903^.
North C.\kou.va-—Missionary Society, 

Tudson College, for Mr*. George Hfcka, In. 
Ter., $5;•Moores chapel, r.55; Flint Hill 
mission, Havana house, 9; Goldsboro chureJt, 
Havana house, 15? Sunl)cam*, Greenville, 
Havana bouse,- 5; W. F. BoyA Charlotte, 
Havana Iniuee, 9.

Total tor the month, $44 55.
Pfeviously acknowledged, $95? »6.
Aggregate since May; St,001.71.
Sooth Carolina.—Blackstock churcli, 

$10; Union coumy S. S. convention, 33451 
Moriboro t^nion, Pedec Association, 05.14; 
Rlchiand county Baptist Union, 3.73; Lib- 
erty Baptist church. Piedmont Association, 
Havana bouse, 2.50; Flat Rock, Piedmont 
Association, Havana house, 50 cents: John
ston church, 8.56;
Newberry, Havana house, 75 cents; Raban 
Creek S. S-, Havana house. 2.1 s: Seneca 
Citv church,6.80; Darllogton church, 943; 
C. k. Henderson, Aiken, Havana iiousc, i; 
Dudley S. S.. Havana house, 3.50; 8. B. 
Seymour, Havana house, lo ceite; D. W. 
Alderman, Havana house. 1.40; Chemw 
ohurch, 3; Rev. B. W. Whlldctt. Havana 
house, $(; Upper Marion Union, Pedee As
sociation, 25; Sumter church, 7.50; Mount 
Jov churclr. Union county Association. 3.70; 
Rfdge Spring* church 23.36; Ridge Springs 
Children’s Mbsiooary 3,3o;WUlUton
Church, i.i6; Friendfield, t.9o;T. P.Smith, 
Mclver & Co., CharUsirm, Havana house, 
loo; Min* M. E. McIntosh, corresponding 
•ecretarv Central Committee W. M. So^tflu'^ ’ 
of S. C. Havana house, 95.55; R-J. WUUam*,

.

j- '

-•

UiuisviUc. 150; J. T. Eaton & .Ck»„ 
viUtt. asi Dr. T. T. Jur6>Ot LouiavUl . 
cant b<n^, *9S y>\ T, T. Eaton and H. 
A.Twpper, Jr. Loubville, 400: J. P. Har- 
fbon, LooUvnic, s; A SlMer. I^uiavlUe, 1. 

Total t1.t73.aj.
Preyiotiriy acknowledged,
Aggregate «occ Myr, $4,777.36. 
I-^oxustANA.—E. Winstead, .Slms- 

port.i>r Havana house, f 10; Valence str«t» 
N. O . Havana ho««*i* 60. ♦

TotaL$»3A».
Previott^y ackno>«ledgsd,$t4 05. 
Aggrcgilc since M*ty% $37.65.
MoRYCAvn, — Pranfelbi Square Church, 

Baliimore, $2450; E. Levering & Co.,Eu- 
taw Place Otufch. Baltimore, Havana home.

Rev. Dr F. M. EllH, Kwtaw Place, 
Baltimore. Havana house, 25; WvvU,. M. 
Sodeiy, MaryUmd, Havana hoo#c. tu.3S; 
W. H, M; Sochrty bmp, ^oed at i oo.^ 

Total, '
PrevkisMly iteknowletUfM, $2,3644.8,

‘ -A^regale since May. $3,506.33,
Crystal Spring* church. 

Allred Ouistopher, Calvary S- 
Mwidian Havana house, i; S. tLOasa Mis* 
l.,rna Hogan, .Surkville, Havan.-t house. 
590; H. E. Sliaw, SlsU 

:»#aB0«mr Grenada
Mhoi,f4oc'y <»f. Miwc Cbiie^. l^ntoti, Ha
vana HmiW> Mitchell. Poplar

•Spri«g*,7.70» :Un?^ S, Cpwvewion,

Siia» . .

\ 'Agjipfliasue idhce
Iftgeaui SUgie.

$6x 1>, Swrirfseml, Spring^d, f Uvma
hemse. to; Bartiw Hulwri^

Dr.Gettr^ WL Hyde, V P. 
Peyton estate,: t.ooo;' other col- 

IhJsdwigh Rev.,
-vDiTv’IPai5fcS«,-'4^8e?te,'''|^ buuar, 50;

5^iULc’j«. f?.- S- Cor-
H«Ms*r., 2.'9prT^ T.'Roan., Libertv.■ 

Ne-v Hop* «Huryh ««i $;'

5.00; Fulton Churclv Havana hoi«e *5.19; 
Fint Church, and S.. S., Lynchburg, 
Havana house, 719.33; Norfolk. First 
Church, Havana house,’ ao.op; Free Mason 
St. Church. Havwsa hoo.w iosx»; Be-k- 
lev Avenue Church. Havana house, 10.00; 
Park Avenue Church, Havana house, 10.00; 
Atlantic City Chureh, Havana house, 6..55; 
.Shoulder's Hill, Havana bouse 5.5xio;Suffolk 
Church, Havana house, 25,00; St. Stephens, 
*'Brkk Cards,” Havana house, 13.25; Car
mel, Havana house, 140; P. Walker. 
■‘Bnck Cards,” Havana bouse, 1.9O: Harri- 
sonbJirg S. S., 4.70, Salem, Roanoke county 
Sunday School, Havana House, ioo.ix>. \V. 
Mh S V Salem, Havana house, 13.00; Sun
day-school, Bridgewater, Havana hoififi; 
t.^; Sunday-school, Singer's Glen, Havana 
house, 3AK»; Warrenton, Havana hodse, 
10.00. Sun^ams. Mt Moriah, Amherst 
cbunly, Havana house, 10.70; Beth Car, 
Halifnk county, Havana house, 12.15; 
North Fork, Havana liouse, i.oo; Bethel, 
Shiloh AsM^ation, Hav.ina house, 3.20; 
Sunday-school, I-exinglon, Havana house. 
14.15: Fincastle, Havana house, 5.00; “A 
iJady’* of the Cu'pwr church, Havana 
house, 2>oo; Dr. G. Ro«v, Havana house, 
2.00 ; W. M. S„ Fork, Fluvona coumy, Ha
vana house, 1000: W. M. S. Staunton, 
Havana bouse, 15.50; First Church, Dan
ville. Havana house. 225.25; Black Creek 
Church, hr M. Lankford. Havana house, 
lo.oo; Glade Spring, Havana house, 6.25; 
W. W. Woodard -Salutla, Havana house, 
500*. Newport Nevrs, Havana house 13-35; 
NorvcU Ryland, Tr.. for Home Missions 
ajl.oo. .

Toul $2093 63.
Pre^'iou8ly reported $4958.86.
Aggiugate since Mar, $705348.
Misckllanrov.s.—Chas. A, Keyser.San 

Francisco. Cal. Havana house, $35.00; Rev. 
Dr. T. D. Anderson. Providence, R. I.. Ha- 
vaonhouy. touDo; A. Hcnrich, PUnUe Cen
tre. JTcbi, Havana house. 5.00; Wm Bloe- 
don, Platte Centre, Neb.. Havana house,

-^Foreip MMon Journn'.H-
Pnbiirbed monthly by th* Porolfn Miwlon R<.:,r.l. 
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J. For pah«rs separatalj oddrsssad, elihsr to 
iiM or to dlfisrsnt post oIBom:

Thi^STpio* ®|L Or*-.r.r.. ....^SSMcSrspvert,
K. For pMcksaesMBitooneMrson, who»haJl 

!>• r«tpOD-sibl« for >h»lr dUtribonon:
Four eofies fortl, nr mere at. .. SicU. 
'Tws»t|''fir«cop(esfbr^5.urinor*at 20rts. spi<'C« 
0b« handrod eoplea for fl.5.nr more at 16 eU_(ii>>ce» 

■orFlense retuli hr Draft, PosUt 
.-BoirisUrod LeitefyagAnoUfr n» priimptir of itny

^SSl*?«iffia5rMtssw.vwmiSAi,.
RtCHMoan, Va.

GalaMO' Havana house, 5.00; Misslor.ary 
^rcl<^^Bu^falo, N. Y.‘{throngh MUw Annie 
GrhBth), Havana housey 28.00.

Total. IsSaiX). , »
Previously acknowledged $894.35. 
Ageegaie since M*j;.$i47+ 55.

total for January, $i3,.v';S 9?.

35843-

A ttentlon. Southern Baptists!
Ahatv all -things giw ynur-children /A*. 

(rnih «tf you emlftttce il.
KIND^WORDS.

PUBLISWKO ay the homr mission
SOAJID OF THf: SOUTK8RN .BAFTIST 

CONVKNTION. AT ATLANTA, GA.

Greenville, Havana ho^, 344; PhUipgfc Mrs. Annie LuthcrvBagby, Braall, Ha- 
church. 5.45; Mis# M. E. McIntosh, corre^ vana Itouse, 3jOO; Deau^ J. S. Paine, Bos- 
spondingsecretary W. M. Soclelie* for S. C. ton. Havana house* 50000; J. C. D. Carr, 
Industrial Scliool, N.O^ 173.98; for Havai^ “ *" ’
house’ 140: GreeoviHe, 3; Prosperity, 750*
A. P. Abell. *!>., Havana house, io; .Mr*. A.
Stribbling Westminster, Havana house, 1;
D. W, Atmorc, Havana house, 5; Holly 
Spring, Havana house. 6.31; Mrs. M. 
ton. Maverick Mills, Havana housef"

Total, $768.31.
Prevlou8iv.4reported, 11.578x16.
Aggregate rince May. $2,34A.W
Tcn-vkssrb.—S. S. clas* of Mr*. J. W.^

AcuR, Bcdi Buckle, Tenn., $5; Working 
Socictv, N. Edgefield, Cuban Mission, 3.80;
W. M. S.,ol Fcnnlog, 4; S-class oj Mr.

Powers, Kfvoxvllte, f{Tr Cuban Missions,
1466; Mr*. J. E. Peck., Havana house. 20:
Big liatchV 1340; Treaevant church,
(dtrough brick cards by Mrs, KUa P. New- 
WIM 6dso; Martin J. Settle and Mrs. Peebles,- 
Nm^vllfe (brick cards), Havana houfic, 4:
Home MUsIuiiary Society, Winchester, 5;
W. M. S. Immanoel church (brick cards),
Havana house. 24.20; W. M. S. Carriage, 
church, Havana houw*,. 2; Mill Creek S. S-,
Havana house, 5 ; Thomas Green, 51111 Creek/
Havana house 1';' Martin S; S., Havana 
house, 4f W. M. Duncan, Fir« church,
.Nashville, Havana house 50; L M. Shofner.
Mulberry, Havana house, i: Evte Brown, 
brick hrxtka, Havana houKe,2; iHt church,
Knoxville, Havana housp, Mr*. O. W.
Nelson, H&vaoa iiouse, 15: Rev.O. L. Hail 
ley, V. 60; Rev. O. L. HatUey, fo? Ha
vana house, 15; N. P. Liltie, Havana house,
4 ; Mrs, G. A. Lofton, Havaona house,
3.50; S. B. claa* L. A. Duggan, Havana' 
house, a ,9>; W'. M. B. Woodaiock, Havana 
house, 15.35; KnoxvUle. Havana house,
12.66; Wautauga, Ha^-aua house, 5.

Total, $309^17.
Previously acknowledged, $633,491.
AggregalesJace May, $943.36.
Tg2EA*t.--rPeJCf Kielos; Brvao, Ilay^na 

house, $s; G. W, Bottemts, Texarkana, H». 
vana houjKs, lo; Mrs. M. L, Blankenship.
Havana house, 5; Mrs. Emma Lang; lia- 
vaua house. 3; Mrs, Minnie Slaughter V'eal,
Dolias) from Brick, book coll-ctlon«» for 
Hav, Imuse, 22.50; Dr. A. J. Medtp 
12 ; Mary A. Mear*, Havana house, j; Mr*. A
B. Davivfor W. M, B.* Havana house. 6.So;
W, M. S. First chu.vch, Dallaa, Havana 
hoiise, 23.95.

Total, $1^.26.
Prevlpuaty acknowledged, $543.65.
Aggregate «»ce May. <683.9*,
V —Hkhmohil, First ChuirJt.' H,

C. Bumett. Havana liouse, $2r><»; R. W.
Powers, Havana lM>u«e, 25.00'. IX O. 'Da- 
vii, Havana h«/«sfe. C. T. Ihtvw. Ha
vana' house, SeMond Ciuirch; £.
I>. Staidte, Havana house u»oo;'W. j 

AVhitdturitt, ;Hav*aa btruAc. 15.00; C. w*
Tar.ncr, Havana, hou«e, Brick
in S; 2}., .Havana hottse; 45119. Otace 

; .Strve*:; Church collection, Havtatw iiouoc.
h. Waa# 'Wilis. Havana How*e,

^ms
JbOsta.

IN THE CATALOGUE OF PUBLI
CATIONS OF

MESSRS. ». APn>KTO» * GO., 
NEW YORK. ABE TO BE FOUKD THE 

NAMES and OF
SOUTHEBN^ifrHORS.

Among them--(
Roy. J. W», JloDsfl ■

azmyP-Aathof Pewaaal 
^^^n.*Soi«rt S U«'« Lift, bjr Joh** *»t«ii

JoMrb I,«Coate, Prof, of Qeol. and Kstnrri 
Bln. Pnlv. ofCoilforaja.

Gen Albert didneydobB8taA—LUa,l>yUt«on. 
Col. Wm. Prt>«ton Johnttan.
^O^C. C. Jone*. Jr.—Aotkor AatlaoiU** oftho

U. 0. Wlilu, ProfessorofCbamittryaiidGaoIo- 

V..-
Aatbore^HUtnrv ot ^araUim,

Hob. j. C^CaJkoan's ifprka o» Goveraoieni.

^0^*11 Jackson'* Military Bloarai>kjr, by 
oon-B)rt«a Cooke.

O&nSiS ^*®*"*“"’*'***'®* AstrOBoiBy by 
^ol. I^tar H. Tarlcr'* Four Twr* with Gen. 

«r*U^“ ^ ater>- ol

ml.
Uoo- S. 8toB«y-N*val DepaHaeBt

Previou,!;, ““
Grand aggregate since May, i8S^'$4f.-p JIm-WoodiBaridioa, aathorofthsCorrest.'OBd-

ofTean aaUisrof Btensatary Oeolory
%!T*!^oapfcii-A«thor Staior Joau* Coart-

'JT:
»<tt. 8c.«li.raP»pl.-h,

«.rc.fES.±g;;fe*;Sr ““ “■*
*x*«nt £ducaHtmal P«bl--

joa. VA» noiTSAstt,
Osatrai Soatbera Ateat.

■ .. Atlanta* Ua.
Temts, Caialo^s and In/ormalu-:,

«K«»5<a and ckeerfW/v twmuhfd.

bCflESAPEAKE|0BlO^OUT

_ ^ moire; w eony ... »4e
-idTaaced Qaarterij (per .noarlerL « or

Third Oradr. j*r down .......... .. I OO
lafant. |M!rde*»B ............ ...
Al*«. RaartnaChiW«« for Uh. hf -

Rev. H IL. TueSsfix. ». D.,iM*r dfaen l t» 
BsiHist 5>Bfch Boll Ihk>kr, oeverl.,

BAPTIST SONG BOOKS

Dr»werA. Attsota.Oa.

STSr t« $25G.«iZsif 5

^OD of K^tucky, via Lexington an i 
Wincb€i»«r, and penetratea the Canoii> 
of New River in w«jt VirginuL 

Tor vmety in the character of ita ecener 
the Chssapsakk A Onto is unjmrpaaev« 

^by any Tronic Une lu America.
For Deecrtptive pamphleta, etc., adtlrvss 

H.W, FUlLEfl, Qea. Pets Agt, U*l»viH*. Ky

h Sfiitli Jmifj loan,
903 XadM M., l4«eiib«iw, ▼».

Ko hoaM vote- 
I oa |>r>eM. Kverytbiat t-y 
d M rs|>r^i)(«d. Watch** an^i 

Fib* watobe# earefuliy


